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T (�}e/ntlernen of the Snmte and House of Delegates
L Q   �Yiou~hz_i,ve again assembled. to take into consideration the state of i
  the countryyaind to make such laws as the welfare of thepeople niay
rrelguire; and the Constitution provides that I should conimunicate to

tihecoiiditionof the Comrnonweelth,a,nd.recomrnend such_rnea.sures
asfftmaey deem expedient. i ~     i i
T   I regret thatl ciinnot congratulate you upon the terniination of the
great civil \?va1*, with which it has pleased Divine Providence to chasten
the pride of the American people.� It still rages in our rnidst,� and

V around our Very homes. But at year ago, no I1e.tiocn"W:LS more prospe-
ous than this. Peace, happiness, and prosperity prevailed;5th1"oLigl1o11t
the land. Every right was secure; even� the claim of the J �sleveholder
to the service of his slave was adequately protected. Now, along 22,
vast frontier, from the Ca.pita.l of the Nation to the Weste1�n boundary

.  Missouri, errnies nurnbered. by the hundred thonsanfl, are alrraryedi
1 Qwpeacli other. A var of giga.ritic proportions has been forced
it  The elements ofcivil society lieve been broken up. Brother

p  i against brother5ia.ndy fi&#39;n.tlie1&#39; against son; _ and repine an
 "erAr2tre desolnting the land.

�  by   _ And why is.this?   Why has this greact evil been brought upon us?
_  � rnfpon they prifpetyextitiiiet the right of the slpagveholder to the service of his
T �j..y.fsla.ve was not _si1f�cien_tl.y protected under theigovernnient of the United

Stztties. Ar1d..t§&it better secured now? Upon the pretext, that the in-
V  of  was not secure enough under the Constitution of

   5  Union. �And has rebellion rendered it more safe? Let  not be
   I deceiVe�d.i i&#39;,The cry of Abolitionisni lies been used by pa,rty_lea,ders to
 T:  . excite and madden the people of the South till they linen� not What
 ___.t&#39;i18yiyW&#39;t}1�£}_ doing. Tlieyl�1aVe been in�amed by the apprehension of
  .; gift�iiiineigpinnryrfdengers to Southern rights, till,  their blindness, they lieve

 �ought toitlirow aside the protection of the Constitution, the best safe-
y gnard of the very rights they were so anxious to maintain. A set ioi�

  V . i  desperate andiinprincipled party leaders in the South, Who have long
  « r   con.trolled the destinies of the nation, lizi�ge seen the power they have

   i «v   �-,,



I ,,l1itl1e1*t�elw,iel&eCl,, slippingtrena their he.nde,"�end te Qbte,i11tl1le�lolojeetef

�may dis:ce1&#39;n Smnelpetehes of ellee,rl slay, wl1iel:1.e.;��ercl reeS0nlte.l1,m_ee   ,
&#39;tl*m.-t the storm is ebeti.  � The t§<l,_el of 1�el3elllen;,_" -whieeh eeseen�ed (lee-%,  >�

, the army ziltillél the n::tvy"i:1(éflEcient. Mn.niti011e of �W&#39;8,l1�elTi:TM,l bee21~~t-mine» V 1; ~

l. petridtic legisletieneef Congress, an e1*1ny of l �ve l1undre{.l

\ ed» or drafted into the service. l All are volnnteeres.  It ie V:
V rally of 22:. great people to the support of the Government Vof,theji1§%=,el1eiee,

of then� ewn pereonei en1b?5tle11?�¥�Wea.lth-A h<3nm:s en@ 1 dieti~11ctien_,�"foifl
thernselvee-1-,l1e,Veeperpetratedthis greetlee: xrne.     T   � l l

Yet, einidst the clouds Wl1liel1 are in1p4encli:ng_ over  CmJ;nt1~y, �We".l7l��l

tinedto sweep �with, 1�eeietl.ee:<3 �11�yoV;e1*e*tl1e l.,a.:ml,Ee; at le11gtl;1,1?eee&#39;d}ng.~,
The eXt1°:tx*egz:¢1a»t p:-:e(l.iet?.en_:~3 df the frtzbel �le¬1-(l¬}.&#39;�S7�°hitV&#39;el , l)e<3,n,&#39;le,(lisep-
pointed.� Vv?l:1e11, clizzasnqg the l0e1:nl)z11"s:ln&#39;3elnt ef Fleet E-§n1ntei&#39;*,,,t.heAStewe-
tztxfy of 343721;}? ef the Cezf;,fedei°ete  enneneneed &#39;7tljet/tetlxfeir
would 1�lea,t ever the Iflmne ef the eelel Ce. itelfnt Weel&#39;1jZn<rten �bef°0v:e  =

�ret of llazley, encl n1igl1t �eet evemnelly ever Feneeil Hell i,teelf,l� the _
prediction Seemed netimpeseible, V for .tl1e,ggovee2°11nje"nt§, bf t=�neU11ien. T
Vme then elefe/neeleee. _T1~9e.SOn.i lzexil been lleng amzl, see1«eetl_y at Werle,
anii hail clone its work well. . The nation wee Cl�Ee01�ge:niie,ecl.&#39; V, NO, one
could tell who was to be trn"ete(�l,e1*, l:}.(;:»~"\&#39;-V, :f�2�/mtlie 1"e.:ni�e,e,tilone of the
vest eenejenjeey extenclecl. Eveefry lneaenre lmd beenltaken to render

�ferrecl in vast quantities into the l�1:«::.nde of rebels, en&#39;(�ll the fertressee
given up to �§;}�&ltO.�é�§:%. In the halls of C�{m§;re,-se, men who had sworn�
to suppert the Conetitutienllef the United States, were conepieringée
everthrew tlixet C011etitnt%en;� end were t:e&#39;le1*a-teelein,preeel1ing t1°,§§0n,
Tl1ehist0rj; of the Werlel 1neVl::ee AS¬§;i,l�if3l1E(l in vain fe1&#39;7e.,1 l
parallel the scenes 03*.� t1"ez1cl1e1~yf wlnel: were exlzibitetl cl111°in,.<;,:-&#39;,, [7
period. , V   , _  , _

But nobly have the A_1ne1-ieen people responded to thee anneal Whi,el1 , L
was made to them, toerelly totlxe, snpper=t of tl1eir gox?e1&#39;%nff54;ent,e. f Itlie
tiaeir g0ver11ment��-�the government oi� the pe0ple�,�:.-1n&#39;(l tlile, result
shown tlx:e,t,,3,t,}ze,7/ will n1e,inta,in it against een;epireey encllll t-1°e:teen.l�  The t
Presialentflfreili Wl�1itl3{3VCI� party selected, is z�.72.e�2.&#39;7°I?1�les�lfflei1t.A Tlnxt l1igl1�  H F _
e�icer  now, I believe, honestly, eanrneetly, a.11:l\vitl1 his VVl1elel1ea1ft?�§\
engaged in the WO1&#39;l{ ef�1neinte.inlng and r�esteri;ng the Constitution we  V
the Union, disee,19cli11g ell pa,rty»VieWs end111eee11l1"es in conflict Witl1�tl1is
g1&#39;eet0bject. He deeerves,=and Willreeeive, therefore, every aslsvi:s»t,e�lfl
anee we can give him, Upon the cell of the .P14esident and

men has rallied to the defence of the Union. No man  ll
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form you, that the portion ofVii�giniia in which the au�th�.orityiof=there-
� 1 y orcCra,nized.St.a.te .goVernrnent¥prevails�, has, in proportion tofits popula»

army is being rapidly disciplined, and supplied with everything which
y is necessary to: the comfort and   ciiiciency of the soidier.s But let us
not be too impatient. "War in rnodern times isfa science. The Amer-
icaii peopie have not been accustomed �to it, - Our officers and soldiers
have still 111/ilitcitlyc tolearn, and they/stake is too vast to� be haisarded be-
foretevefry ipossibice precautioil hasipbeen taken to ensure success. i

If we reviewthe, �er/Vents which have occurred since your special ses~
sion, We shall �&#39;1.�1d�H1¬-�tliy 7eauses forco;rigrat11iat�ing . ourselves on the
" success of our arms. Vfe have heen\repea.tediy toidthat Western Vir-
ginia was soon to be overrun and snbjugate�dby the Confederate �armies,

é a V our /prfopertyi con�scated, 2tI1(�i0t1_1�S¬iV&#39;c¬ES driven from our homes, =-or
 L t   isubjeoterd to the penalties of treason. Wise, Floyd and Lee, in their
 p g i turn were to accornpiish this Work, They have atteinpted it; and have

_ owed their own safety to the rapidity with which they have retreated be-�
fore our forces. /Keritiichy has taken her stand on the side of the

  Union. She hasfurnished for itsairniies a full �proportion of her own
  gaiia.nt sons; and no longer protects by her neutrality, the vita} points
of,t_hc_:re&#39;!:>eiiious States. Maryland, too, byan overwhelming Vote of

i  has ideciaredrherdeterrnination to stand by the Constitu-
V _  secession forces in Mi&#39;ssou1&#39;i have recently �ed before our

have now any foothold there, it is oniy because it was necessary to call
 7 back our troops, preparatory to strii~:ing ai1eaVy�b1oW:;at a niorevitai

V  part. When the ic"onspirators in the Cotton States, With the aid � of
traitorstin this State, had succeeded in forcing the secessioniordicnancei

T and We may justly? he proud of cit. o It: is with pleasure, too, tahatileieiicin-i

ytion,� contributed itsfuil quota to ti19ig1�?i.1?id a/M1137 of the Union. That s

into theextreme Southrvestern corner of that"State; and if they-c

i .. . . i .&#39; . .  I� . &#39; .on Vtheiidpeople of V 1rg1,n1a, and in interposing the State as arshield. to �
§protect the extreme South,the President of the Montgomery Congress

 E7    announced, with exui.tation, that �they need now have no apprehension;
1 they might go on with theiryplanting and business as usual; the War

L W�uid not come to their section; its theatre would be along the borders
of the Ohioriver, and in Virginia.� Yet Hatteras and Port Boyal
have shown that this adroit and sel�sh policy is not destined to sue-

 coed. The war has already reached their section, and the borders of
§ .et_he Ohio are free froni the enemy.   F � ii a

it        appeal to aliwho are~supporting, erare disposed to support the
K



�cause of the rebellion in Virginia: Can it be possible that yon will pen»
Init your destinies to be any longer controlled by the conspirators who
have usurped dominion over you? They seek not your Welfare, but
their own jsel�sh ends. They would sacri�ce�Virginia again, as they
have already done, in order to protect the cotton �elds of the South.
Your farms and your homes are exposed to the havoc and desolation
of war, in order that another people �may  on with their planting _
and business, as usual.� , . 1

The United States is a name vrliieli should be sacred to you. It is .
consecrated by VVashington, and the statesmen and patriots of the pur-a
er days of the Republic. Rally, then again §ni1cle1&#39; the star spanglecl
banner. It is the emblem of your liberty, ofyonr greatness and prosper
ity. Vllhen that �ag falls, you can no longer be� a great, rm or pros» , ;.,j
porous people�. What have yon gained by the civil war into   which i
these men have led you? Your rights? Are they rnoresecnre than
they Were? The security of slave property? is it safer now, amidst
the tempest of War, than it Was under the Constitution of the United
States? If you sncceed in this rebellion, you will succeed to �nd your
country ruined by contending arrnies, yonr prosperity forever crushed
beneath an overwhelming load of debt and t.a::ation,and yourselves the  �
slaves perhaps of some arnbitions military despot. We seek no subju- i
gation�-��we ask you tolive again, as our fellow-citizens and equals. un-«
(ler the Constitution and Union of our fathers, which h:/we hitherto
protected and secu1&#39;etla,o1i1* unexampled prosperity.   i . i

If We turn our  to that portion of the State which is yet
v under the control {of the rebel government, We will �nd its condition
 lamentable, I have embraced all the sources of information

in my poyrer to ascertain the truth respecting it. There seems no
reason toxldbubt that nearly all the: able-bodied men betweenlthe ages
of� sixteeniand sixty have been  into the Confederate army, in»
eluding thousands who are at lieart true to the Constitution and the?
Union. I need not mention  .at"�onr pnblic iniprovementsfi railroads,
canals, bridges and public buildings, have been deshioyed Wherever the
secession forces have had control of the country. Rapine and plunder
have marked their path; and men, arrogating to themselvesla superior
civilization, derived, as they�say, from the existence of negro slavery
among them, havehabandoned the rules of civilized warfare, and made.
War, like savages, a scene of indiscriminate and nselessadestruction. A e

A large proportion of the slaves have been sent further South. �f03�iCN



tain itself, the notes must go down with it.

5

security. All the live stock within the rebel lines has been seized for
r the use of their army. Farms have been stripped of horses, wagons,

~»»- �..:~__-_�.-4,3;-.0-»

fencing and timber; and thehouses of the people of blankets and T i
even clothing-��-.Whatever,in short, could be made /useful totheisoldiersi
The propertyroif men known or suspected to be true to the Union, has
been taken Without cornpensation, and they regard themselves fortu»
nate if their lives are spared.
paid for, is paid for in treasury notes of the Confederate States, or in
bank notes issued on the deposit of such Treasury notes. This cur»

i rency, even at Richmond, is already at a discount of not less than}.
thirty per cent, and the papers there are seeking to rnaintain its credit
by denouncing the penalties of death or confiscation against merchants
and bankers who make any distinction between such notes and coin...
Yet this circulation is really valueless,» If the rebellion fails to sus-

lf it succeeds, from the
immense amount issued, and the character of the leaders, we may
safely assume the repudiation of the debt to be inevitable. The
President of the Confederate States, it will not be f&#39;orgotten, was for
many years the leader of the repudiation party in Mississippi.

I stated in my message to you at the extra session, in July last, that
�the -fact is no longer disguised that there has been in ,the South, for
many years a secret organization laboring With steady preseverance to
overthrow the Federal Goivernment, and tlestrosy Constitutional liberty
in this countiiy.� That the latter branch of� this assertion is correct,
as well as the former, is rendered apparent /by  course of things at
Richmond.  it

Wre have seen the Richmond papers at times uiigingiitlie appointment
of a military dictator ; and without the title, it is evident that the Pres-

» ident of the Confederate States,i exercises, with very little restriction,
the powers of that oiiice. Th«�7#rinciple is avowed and acted on, that
high executive o�ices should be lield during life or goodbehavior. , A
conscription, Worse than that of iliicrariace, has been established,� and
men and property are seized �upon for the rebel service at the pleasure
of the Executive. It is proclaimed, with the general concurrence of the
leaders, that free society has proved a failure��-�that laboring men have
not time to devote to reading, and, therefore, cannot cast their votes
iintelligibly; and that the security of property demands the right
of suffrage to be taken fromthem. Yet free schoolsare denoun-=
ced,in order that theymay not learn to read. It is declared that la-«

The property which is pretended to be i
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bar 18 Cl¬§.;�?�Ei«tl1I]g-_�-tll�ct the normal condition of labor 1s slavery ;. anclfthe i
great principle is ,enno11nced,sa.s the corner stone of the politica.lp�redi-
tics, that cspitel should be the owner oflebor. The rebel COIiV¬3I1l3lO�
at Richmond is now engaged in the Work of revising the State %Cori;sti.~.
tution ; sml there is -every reason to suppose that �these coeseivaitiiivei l
end 1�atlO11/til principles,� (for so they are rc�;e;lled,) will govern and con-Q
�trol their deliberations. i

If this rebellion is to succeed, We ieey thee concede the pt-illclpl�,
that free society hash proved at failure; and.� tlrst exclusive eyp1�ivislpeges\¥t.

V e.inidl1eredite,ry or life teriures of o��1ce,t are nercessery to secure life,i
property on d good order. But its failure or success is yet to be tested;
l_tepublice.11 govermeent is on its triel before the World; and We may,
yet it While, believe in and cherish the principl�e, that every mari,;
ivlietever cohdit.ion of life he may lizwe sprang from, may, if he posses-by
es energy {.ti�_i{l talents, �take his place e.lo&#39;sg\side of� the highest in the
loud.   r l � d &#39; = c

The success wliich l/ms s. tended the reconstructioni of the State Gov�-e
erement,  greater time was anticipated oiriginslly by the most s2m~

i guine. It is 3, istrong exerepliiication of the ability of our people for»
self-governree.nt. They found the po>e&#39;ei&#39;s of the State Goveirimeiit
suddenly arrayed egairist them. ld/Tith as few hoiiomble exceptions, the
political Leaders, and the State of�cers, lugli and low, Wereipfound to be
in collusion with traitors end conspirators, or too timid and f*3{i,I&#39;i?L1lit0
l1eze1*ditl1ei:r own property or persons by taking a prompt and decided
position. I have labored fsitlifolly to correct this, so for as the o�i� 7
cers of the State are concerned; and to 1risi1&#39;1tein,s11ds~toresto1°e to ploy-"
elty to the "Union, endbpto peace and goocl, order, every district in the c
Sill.-i=8-., which it was possible for me to do�. In those couiitiesi Where
loyalty to the Constitution has preveiletl, I emhapepiy to erinoeoce tliiet
the people have, to {It great extent, been spared _the reivages of �civil
War; encl that the powers of the Eita.te government erereriow in the hsnclss
of true men, who will labor to preserve the peace end good order oft
their respective neighborhoods, In thoseicoimltises, however, in which
a strong a.tta.-clm"ient to the rebel cause has predoreinetted, great disoré
ders have e:.»;isted, a.nd�repine �and harder l&#39;liiJV&#39;8�:,C2fiC¬l1c /ruled the day,
I have proreptly exerted, in such instances, every means in my power?=U &#39;. �- we � V
to correct this state of things,» sod gezoerelly with good success.

I lieve already mentioried that the people of that portion ofViirgiI1ei&#39;e,»  _ y V
over Whichthe rel-organized State governreehto l1.iES%p1�8V&#39;&ll{?(l.7  ooIn;-�=_ , ;~  5  7
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trihutefi thei1+feH prepertier: ef eehliers tezthe army ot� the �U�hiL<:>ée.,
We have ne&#39;v&#39;v*ter1 rfull 1�egirr1ents in the �eld for three� years� Se;rviee.5
heshzles three artillery e0mp2miee.;, Three more regirrleratst are 1~:t13id1y
�llingup. Ofrtthis force�, from the best estimate i have heen able to
p1:*ecure_, threie-t&#39;ro11»rth�s are residentst ef �wgkgma, the other fourth heirzg
from Ohio} mad :13-er1n.ej§;r}.rerria. V The eeitizerrstof those States 1&#39;r.z�rVe been
smxious to emery eur service? and meet the Common erlemy 0r1�th"ee seil
of \�s7i1�§§iPlif3;. �We thank them for the zeal they have dis;>iet.yed in our
defem:;e.r Itwi.Heeve1"�h<a gI�aft�GfL1Hy rememherect byhall V\7eete1&#39;neVtir~
g,§inia.1h.st.i  Nor� czm it leseen our 0h1�i�g;a.ti0n fer the tsertriees they thztjve

he re~n(}ered, that to meet the enemy u.per1 our soil and drive him over the
Aileghany 1:n.r011rata§1}ts, was t the surest preteetierr to Weetternes Per1nsy?_~
vzmia.-4 erred Southern Ohio. Let res eishezzrthiljg 1�eeeg::§§ee the great

L prir1eip1e.ethstt we are each anti all &#39;bamCie<1 tegether in me great Ce,t1ee-�--~
, to r1&#39;;3,iinte%et11e Cer:etri�tut§er;1. end the Union, and to pret-ee&#39;Ct zmd defeat}
eaeh other. When it is recelleeted that the iogm.-I p�epLr1a�tie11� 0t&#39;t}1e.t
part of V§_1°_,egi1&#39;r:ia; which ifs umter the re-e1�g;:tnized State geVer11ment
e::mr1et he eetimzttezi to exceed two hund1~~«.{:1 a,r1d twenty thoussaxnd per-
Sons, of all eggee end� sexes and that many of theee mustr he kept at
heme to &#39;def&#39;end theigr ewe fztlinilies °.r-md hemeefrenr rapine and rm;.r&#39;der,
to which the people of Urrie zmd Penney&#39;1va,nia.l1e:ve not been expesed,
We rrrztyf justly Ch},-i.i_�I1%;th.:«3;,-ti We have d<)}1{;} our chrty. in support of the
een1rnen cause.

Th I 1?eeerm:nend that Some previsior1he mede Out ef the State TreasL1r&#39;y
to eiad in the suppert efthe t2m1:-�iee. ef our Volunteeerst. Whe are in the
United States service. Many of our soldiers i�1.m-�e left their fernilies int
streiter1eder(:1est&#39;%tute cirerlmetzmeee at home. T_heyth:.we hitherto

4 been ga.ided by County and i11dividua.1 subscriptions, but this re«
eeu1*ee� is ,mest1y exhausted Nor is it proper that the hurcten should
�be borne in�this manner. Some (hrmtiesr, ha,vir1g frem eight �hundreti A�
tetra, thousand Voters, have i�yitsett three or four cempzmies. . Others
\rit11 a mueh1a1°gerpepu1a;t§.en have not 1�:/1»§S*3d as many.  As the taxes
which came into the Treaeury are raiser} by :m eqeittthle essessme:z_1t
11p0n.e.11, there is M1 obvious mopriety trrat the State should centrfbute A &#39;
to tlris necessary experaset.
� The Législatturee has rrmde no epprepriatwion te defray the expense ef V

 Organizing the Vt01e.n»tee1~s ef the State, when ca�ed into the service of
. ether United States. Idevoted a,1m0§t the entire civil eo;r1ti;,g,g,§-,;;t1t fund

th:a,tpuz�pose, a,nrd.thenerbtztineedttemperary 10311.9 for the 1&#39;es§&ue ab-A t
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solutely necessary. The Federal Government has refunded to me ya �
considerable portion of the amount expended, which I have applied to
the payment of the sums borrowed. But there are outstanding ac- .
counts, and other expenses daily accruing, which it is necessary" to pro-
vide for. All the States, it is believed, have found it necessary to
make temporary advances of this character, in order to put their sev�
eral quotas in the �eld; and in comparison with others, our advances
on this account have been small indeed. The , Federal Government
recognizes such advances as just claims upon itself, and will refund
them on settlement upon proper vouchers. It must be apparent, how-«
aver, that if every expenditure of the kind, before being made, is to
await the action of the Treasury at Wasliington, the public service
may be greatly, perhaps vitally, injured by thedelay. I recommend,
therefore, that you make an appropriation for the purpose here indica-
ted, in order that all such advances for United States service may go
regularly upon the books in the Auditor�s and Treasurers depart«
ments, and be enter d asthey occur, to the debit of the Treasurer of l
the United States. A .

I refer on to the Auditor&#39;s Re o-rt accom an incr this for a full5&#39; . l3 2 l3 y o 2
report on the �nances of the State. When the State government was
organized, great apprehension was felt that diiiiculties would exist in
raising the funds necessary to carry it on.� But by the aid of the tax-

grits
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ef the State and of theU}nitee1 Stetes, and yet they c&#39;{Len_&#39;»;.ze the
ticm<m their part to isuppetrt �cE�:e one or thseqmzher. V If%%%«e0u1° terxbitory

Q $};1oeu1dbe invaded bythe C0nfe<1%ei�e,te&#39;f01*Cee, all thei1~ sy:11pa;t;.11eies,Wou}.d
be emisfed in fzxxfor def Ehe i21va,dei�s, and their� active .;~:upp0:�t would be
given to that eamtse whenever� it became safe to <10 SO._  The t1�ea,tmem
of such cases� is  meiter of g�ealt e1111)mre� ,gmem,. EVe1°yg0Ve1�nVme1i1t

� files the 1*is.2&#39;11t to SGC111�¬i¬S£31f 8;1�1{:HtS;L3 &#39;23.} citizens 21-frazinst 0 en er�ese(:1�e"{._ . , (J . I 7 7 V \ 533 \
feeei. Dx.11�1z51gt}1e lj&#39;e3\*c>§.21et1_enmy W�¢1»1�, W11enthe gev&#39;e?z1�ru&#39;1f:e1:1&#39;%o ef G"e01*geI
IH Wa,e 0V�c%1�t};&#39;11fOm1, the Republimn geVe1f11111en*;ei� t:"12?}�3 e_da.y c�eaimeai
Tthkrs a:1legizLi1(:e of 21.11 who ce11tiI1ue:�: to rsaeidge W�tthixi the Ce}imcr1<311§vea1�t:..

f :§?1*<31*is.ir>2i1 xvaej ;;�.;-::r\3o1*{�1.i1.1§;1y 1&#39;n:16.e by 1_:11..W for �2:e11d<:e1&#39;:§ng the oath cf
f�§:ef1.e}it.y 11.0 the vnfew g;0Ve1&#39;i_m1ent :0 _every feee-T:)e2°2�;,� male ii?�-&l£L1#3.i�¬3;&#39;i;.lt of
{;�2:2e State, abm*}e the age of sixteen. yea,1&#39;e.& &#39;:-�m:;s:.e �WYJG refused to �take
zarrui et1he(:ribe it, Were, a,111eng�ot3.e:e:&#39; },j>e11;11t.ies, <;1e;§1"�;f.x>&#39;e<ee3�L ef the right of
e11i]i}g f};n�* {my (iebt, sU.�L§jeeted  ~te time peyz23e1zt of L<1e:xb1e taxes, .a.n<}

«pr«.i.>11i1:>ite(1 f1"::?1°r1 carryixag on any tre<7ie er eonamerce vs.T1&#39;mi:eVe1�; while
af1f1.y p<;:�:�ris<;>r: W110 s11011l<;1,e�X~v�Nt.}1in �the §:7§t:1.te, by 2121:; Wz:>:s*<:1 0}?� mt, dcefeii�
the :),ut11e1&#39;ity of the King; or §_7�e..":�~"E_§.3,me11t of Geread: L?z&#39;i*t:z..i:iL, Rm.e gszxbw

&#39;jeet�ed to 3, �ne of not eXc3eec}ing izwemy t11e17e;>ee;%1i1\éi p)<>1u1<11s,, zm� ite ixn»
L1:sri?§1onm_en*t for not m.e1*e thzm �ve yems. Theee �[)&#39;i�0V_::E$iO11-S vce11Z& be
deemecl, at the p1&#39;ese11t day, umaecessegrily severe ; but I call your
attention {:0 the subje<:._i: in order �Lhaig you xney adept such 11aea45:.u1feS in

V z*ega1°d7/to� it as the safety of the &#39;pe%e§:2}.e may require.
V {%A:n0the1&#39; po&#39;r�cien" of eur citizens  e:*:aga,ged.ir1 :2. i;:eere a,etiVe Wane/;�i
deciaied su1pp0Pt�efti}1e1&#39;ebe11i0n.. They have enlisted in the mxval 01�
ini1ita1"y service of the Confederate G0Ve1&#39;11me11t, or held civil ei�ces
under t�11ese.e1n%e, er they gi�;7e�eid aml G0!I1f<)�:;�1$ to the rebellion, by eup«~
plying C011fe d.e1°a.te forces w&#39;i¬;.�::1p1"0V§s5ien.s? czlething, ziurms or meneyg
01� furnishing. inf mmtiiente �t11.Q�CI1¬}E1�i:;�. I would recemmend ffhat if
any pe?1&#39;s01�1he1"eafter guilty ofsueh effezlee, has 3,113; pr0�pert_y gr C;ebt,s3�

% with�i11 the te1"rit01&#39;y Wh<-31�<3etI11¬3 autlaefmiy of thie §§ove;31�11111en.t is 3,e1~:n.e%�2v7§.»
edggejd, s ue1�1 p1�0pe�:ty and (iebets s}107c&<5a be e<:211�eea�aed to the Smte, sub-

e jeetjto the just debts of the 0ffe:1d(:sr&#39;§ A?-ed I would else e1*ecemme.;:1d,
mat if an ersen haés abamlorxedexheie home wit11i11 Our te1°1°i_t0r to (re 7F . 377 2:
"within? the C}onfederaete1inee, t.}:1eEXec:utive �should be eutherize<:1 to is-
sue 21. preee1a.mati0n rLequi1~iI1g" him to re*.�;m*n, and if he fails to d0 80,
within the time s*geci�e(1eeein the p7:&#39;0�e�Lm1atio11, that feet should itself be

% L ~e*edeei111ed� pr�e2;&#39;ma f<:zcz7e evidence that hehad been guilty of o�°ences}es1ib-    his /property teecoix�sca�on.     F %



I recomrnendthe repeal of the_stay law passed atiyiour. extrapii
session. The necessity for it�no longer exists.  Persons have taken
advantage of the law, though they have the means of paying t~l�l¬lIi�,t,t  I
debts; and the suspension of the power to collect debts, seems to have .
encouraged the disorders of the times, by creating an impression that
all law was suspended. The property, however, of soldiers, While in
the service of the United States, should be protected from execution
orattachment; and persons engaged in supporting rebellion, orcwho,
being inhabitants of the State, shall �refuse to take an oath of �delity M
to the same, should be denied the right to sue in our courts.

The Banks in this section of the State have sustainedzthemselves ad-
mirably, considering the di�iculties under Which._they have labored.
Though the laW�E1l1tl101�ClZlI1g the suspension of specie �payments is still i
in force, they are furnishingexchanige and specie funds for their issues
at moderate rates ; and are gradually approaching the specie standard
for their circulation. Sa.tisi�ietl that they �re prudently managed, for
the interestsboth of the public and their own stockholders, no addi-
tional legislation is, I thinlt, necessary at, this period respecting them.

I desire, liowerer, to call your especial attention to the branch of
the Exchange Bani: of Virginia, at Weston. It should, I think, be
made an independent bank, thus? severing the connection between it
and the parent bank and other branches. The parent bank is located
at Norfolk. It, as Well as the other branches east of the Alleghany
mountains, has made large advances to the Confederate States and to
the secession State rovernment at Richmond. The haveexchan edS
their own issues to a large amount for the Confederate Treasury notes,
Which, as already stated, are now thirty percent discount� at Richinoiid,
andvare intrinsically Valueless. The State owns a large amount of the
capital of the Branch at Weston�, and the people of Lewis county the
balance. I am inforrned that the Branch is, itself, in very good condi-
tion, and tlgere is� no reason why the interest of the State and of the
stoclrholdersin Lewis county, should be sacrificed«� by continuing its
connection with the institution east of the mountains;

There has been frequent inquiry made about the school fund. That
derived from the literary fund, I presume, is gone, with all the :rnat;e1°ia;l
interests in Eastern Virginia. From the condition of ourown treasury, I V
I do not see that any provision can be made for educational purposes
until the peace of the country is restored. I i    ~�  V L

Situated as We are at present, one of the greatest einbarrassnients ii

ii _



is

to the executive is to�detcrmislne":tvliat properly laelongesiitio the rnilitary
and What to the civil jurisdiction. A War against anforeign nation
would present the question in a diii"erent aspect. In that case, the &#39;
jurisdictions are settled and the province of the civil and military
power de�ned. But under a constitutional government, contending
a.gaitn,st a rebellion like the present, the case is�« different. All� is at

l stal<:e�---even the existence of theConstitution and government itself.
s0rdinary rnaxirns must yield» to the great necessity of the case.

duct to the civil power of the State.

_pended.

1:

The

civil power of the State� can exist no longer than it is upheld by the
strong arm of the military. Hence, I think the civil power, in cases
Whiere such vital interests� are . at stake, ought not to interfere with ar-
rests made by proper military,authority and dictatediby a great mili-
tary necessity. �If this be not true, the government, the Constitution
itself,  be sacri�ced to relieve, the fancied wrongs or hardships of
individual cases. But the autlioi~ity thus ¬*X{-}�i�i36_d must be strictly
limited by the necessity ivhich justifies it. i

All persons not in the army of the United States, or in the Inilitary
serviceof the State government, are,at all times, amenable for their con-

Yet in some sections of the State

men assume to redress their own private grievances, and to engage in
rapine and plunder,-���perh�ap<s murder itself-�-as if all law �were susu

I desire to Warn them that all the powers of the government
will be icxerted to the utmost to suppress such proceedings and punish
the guilty. Peace and good order must be restored and maintained;

. forprivate Wrongs, if such there be, redress must be sought by the
law of the land. Private War must be suppressed. He who engages
in i t, becomes like the pirate on the broad sea, an enemy to Inanl<;:ind.
There have been, in several sections of the State, bands of guerillas
and plunderers collected together, not acting under any regular mili-
ry commission or military order. I would most earnestly Warn them
to disperse, return to their homes, give up their arms and submit them-,
selves to the laws of the land. The Union men throughout the land
desire peace and obedience to the laws, not vengeance.

Fortunate have We been in Vilestern Virginia, in the position We as-
sumed, and in the measures heretofore adopted to maintain it. We

, must recognize in the result, the guidance of avvise and bene�cent Pro,y~
,jiii;I�ii;dein;ce directing our counsels. That that Providence, gentlemen, Inay *

  , �s>ii.�slti>llr,,protect andguide us, soithat all our acts shall promote the Welfare
it    of the people, is my sincere and earnest Wish.

Va., Dec. 2, 1861. r. H. PEIRPOINT.




